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OEADY FOD EIDIEQ?
Is your car working fine? If not,
belter hav it put in best condi-
tion before the cold weather.' Wecan give it the very best care now
and you will have no trouble whenthe cold and snow come. Be ready!

Garage of Murray
Lon Crosser, Proprietor

airs. Fred L. Hild was the winner
of first in canning which well paid
her for cttending the fair.

Guy White of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Murray on last Monday
and was looking after seme business
matters for a short time.

Win. Sporer and the family were
in attendance at the Cass county fair
on last Friday, they driving over in
their auto for the occasion.

James W. Holmes and wife of
Omaha were visiting and looking af-

ter some business matters in Murray,
driving down in their car.

Uncle L. II. Young, who has been
so very pocrly of late, is reported as
being some better at this tine, which
is good news for his many friends.

There will be given at the Lewis-to- n

Community Center on this com-
ing Friday evening a program which
will be directed by Mrs. H. L. Gayer.

Dr. TL W. Tyson was a visitor in

THE BEST SEASON OF THE
YEAR FOR TOURING

oft. iowy air atnrr at her noItonl npri aad allnrlaK "Sow la theIdeal lonrlns aeaoua! Get yoar earready to eajoj- - It drive without the
leaat nrry or mtrtv1nx. trt'a eherk
thine oer for yon no yon needn'tct'r a thought to yoar ear attain tillwinter timet

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. "BAinm, Propr.

Bible School Lesson Study!
25 Ifcitsel

Jlcses Honored in Death
Deut. 32:48-52;134:5-- 8.

Instead of the quarterly review,
we take a look, backward over 120
years or the life ' of Moses, also of
39 years of the wanderings in the
wilderness. Moses life is divided In-

to three periods of 40 years each.
Forty years in Egypt training for a
ruler, forty years in the desert, train-
ing for leadership, endurance and
patience, forty years In forming a
nation and giving them a code of
laws. A task never equaled by man.

In retrospect we review some out-

standing event of the last 39 years.
There was the rebellion against Moses
ed by Korah, Dathan and Abiram

wllh 250 other leaders, which was
quelled by the miraculous opening of
the earth and swallowing of the reb-
els and their families. The next day
14.000 sympathizers died of a
plague. (Nu., Chap. 16). Aaron's
confirmation to the priesthood is re-

corded in Numbers 17, by the miracu-
lous budding, blooming and almond
bearing of Aaron's rod. death of
Miriam occurred in the first month
cf the 40th year since leaving Egypt
in the desert of Zin near Kadesh
about 133 years old and was buried
there. Six months later we witness
a very solemn scene on Mount Hor.
We find here Moses. Aaron and Aar-

on's son. Eleazer. Moses divests Aaron
of his robes and puts them on Eleazer,
then Aarcn dies and is buried there,
123 years old. His son becomes his
Euccesscr. (See Numbers 20). The
Ein of Moses and Aaron that kept
them from entering the promised
land was committed at Meriboh. when
God ordered Moses and Aaron to
"speak to the rock and it would give
water." Instead Moses "smote the
rock twice." in his anger. The sin of
Israel, despising the bread from
heaven, and the punishment with
fiery serpents, also the making of a
brazen serpent and the belief that
anyone being bitten who looked upon

the brazen serpent would live. (See
counterpart. John 3:14-15- .) The con-

quest cf Sihon, king of the Amorites;
also the overthrow of Og, king of
Bashan. ere of note. The episode of
Balak and the prophet Balaam should
be studied. (Numbers 22).

Deuteronomy is a book of recapitu-
lation and review. It is Moses fare-

well to Israel. It contains five ad-

dresses and nine charges, and four-
teen speeches by Mose3 and two
charges by Jehovah. It Is one long
urpent plea for hearty obedience to
God, based on the two-fol- d motive of
love and

Six months have passed since Aaron
died cn Mount Hor; a year since Mir
iam's death! At last the summons

Omaha lor the day on Monday. He
was also entertaining on last Satur-
day, his friends from Omaha com-
ing to visit him.

Mr. and Urs. Ivan Balfour and
her father, Robert Ferguson, were
visiting for a short time at the home
of Mr.' and Mrs. William Sporer on!
last Sunday afternoon.

J

L. L. McCarty of Plattsmouth was
a visitor In Murray on last Monday
evening, bringing a load of gas to
the Garage of Murray as well as oils
to supply their depleted stock.

The home cf Mr. and Mrs." Lloyd
J. Scott was made happy by the ar-
rival of a very fine baby girl which
came on Monday morning to gladden
their heme. All are doing fine.

'James, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Schaeffer, won ' grand
champion on his polled Angus calf
which was a good one. This resulted
from the very good care the lad gave
the calf.

The Lewiston Band were playing
at the State Fair where they repre-
sented the Modern Woodmen and
also were at the County Fair. They
were led by Captain H. L. Gayer
who was their major.

Dr. G. L. Taylor and the family of
Plattsmouth, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
L. Seybolt of Murray, were guests
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. F.
Brendel, where all enjoyed a very
fine dinner as well as a fine visit.

Joseph Xlichter, while working
with a mower, caught his finger in
the cutting parts and had it lacerated
badly. Dr. Brendel had to take the
nail from the finger. While it is
very painful it is getting along fine.

Gearge Xickles and wife, accom-
panied by Mrs. pickles mother, Mrs.
II. C. Long, were visiting for the
day last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Kelsey at Shenendoah.
Mr. Nickles reports high winds over
in iua auu iuucii corn uiuwa aown,- -

Dr. Joseph Morrow and wife and
Mrs. Effie Banning of Seward, were
visitors for a short time in Murray
on last Sunday, stopping at the home

Sunday, September By L.

The

fear.

comes to Moses: "Get thee up into
Mount Abarim. unto Mount Nebo."
The swan-song- -" oTMoses should have
special attention (Deut., 32d Ch.) It
gives us an insight of a great soul
that knew God as no other man knew
him. At the ending of this hymn of
praise, and a last exhortation (Vs.
46, 47) he starts on his last Journey
Up and up he climbs, until he reaches
the top of Mount Nebo, 4,200 feet
above sea level. The people stand and
see him go up. they follow him with
their eyes.

Moses knew that he would not re
turn, but no word of complaint is
heard. God grants Moses a last favor.
showing him the promised land.

Many a child of God has had such
a vision in his last hour. As for
Moses, he has seen the land and he is
satisfied.

God leads him from the mount in
to a valley and there in the arms of
God, he yields up his spirit. Moses is
no more.

The Rabbis say Moses died from a
kiss from God. God saw to his burial.
ii is sepuicnre snouia not oecome a
shrine for men to worship; he should
live in their hearts!

Did Moses' spirit go to heaven?
Yes, for he appeared on the Mount

of transfiguration in glory and talked
with Jesus. The archangel, Michael,
buried Moses' body.

God had to punish, Moses for his
sin, but he did not give his body to
corruption. Satan, the cause of death,
fought with Michael over the body of
Moses. (, holding that the body must
return to dust, as God had said. (Gen.
3:19).

Moses was a true type of Christ,
whose body did not see corruption.
Mose3 died in full possession of his
faculties, which proves that his life
had been pure and strong. Better for
Moses that he should die on Nebo,
his service incomplete, than that he
should have outlived his faculties of
service and fallen into the decrfpti-tud- e

of senility of an Eli or a David.
Mose3 death was the climax of his
life. He died in the best company
possible. From first to last God and
Moses were alone together.

To err is human and Moses erred;
but to be rebuked, to be punished and
show no resentment, is a rare noble-
ness. This nobleness the grace of
God gave Moses.

Moses thoroughly believed in the
unseen and his faith was the strong-
est thing in him. He endured as see-

ing Him who is invisible. Looking
back from Pisgah, with one bugle
blast, he calls to his people: "Happy
art 'thou, O Israel; who" is like unto
thee, O people saved by the Lord."
(Deut. 33:29). I

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.; Sporer. They
were returing "from' attending: a fam-

ily reunion of the Shaw family which
was held at Tabor," Iorwau -

We met our old time friend Ed
Peterson' of' Omaha who formerly
was engaged in the hardware bus-

iness in Murray. He has been mak-
ing his borne in Omaha for a number
of years, driving ' a bus between
Omaha and Shenendoah for the past
three years. He likes bis work fine.

Mrs. Peter Clarence and son Al-

bert and daughter Zolletta of Hart-ingto- n

were visiting for a number of
days during (he early portion of
this week with Mrs. John Campbell
sr. Mrs. Clarence is a sister of Mrs.
Campbell. Mrs. Campbell has been
quite ill for some time but is report-
ed as being better &t this time.

The Presbyterian Bible school at
the supper which they gave on last
Friday evening were able to realize
some twenty six dollars. Among
those who were in attendance from
Plattsmouth were Messers apd Mes-dam- es

W. C. Tippens, A. S. Christ,
Frank Cummins, Dr. ' G. L. Taylor,
and Mrs. Lenard and daughter. Miss
Verna.

Wind Storm Does Damage
The high winds of last Sunday

blew out the glass window on the
west side of the Tutt and Brubaiin i

store. The building is owned by F.
E. Vallery who was down looking af-

ter putting in another glass.

Entertained Visitors Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sporer were

enjoying a visit at their home on
Jast Sunday of their sons, Martin
and Chester and their families which
made a happy gathering. During
the afternoon Mrs. Frank Root and
family of Woodriver, and Mrs. T.
W. Faught of Cozad came and visit-
ed for a short time.' They resided
in Union many years ago and this
lias been the first visit for many
years. They went to Plattsmouth
to visty with relatives there for a
short time before returning to their
homes in the west.

Hurray Women Win Prizes
Mrs. Sadie Oldham was the win

ner of two first prizes ct the Weep
ing Water fair. One prize was for a
piece of lace that was made in 1S68,
which Bhe made herself. She was
also prize winner en Plum Butter.

Mrs. Harriett Royal also won two
first prizes, one of Embroidery and
one of Apple Butter.

Sere for Funeral
. Among those who were here to at-

tend the funeral of the late Frank
W. Moore was James Gilmore and
his aunt. Mrs. Ran tie Towner of
Ulyssess, Lincoln Jay and wife of
Waumego, Kansas, Mrs. A. M. Cole
of Weeping Water. Efforts were
made to get in touch with a brother,
Charles Moore, but as he was taking
an outing in the mountains he could
not be reached. Mr. Moore was born
on the same farm on which he died,
having lived there all of his life.

Aubrey Townsend Very 111

Aubrey Townsend the barber has
been ill now for the past week and
not able to be at the shop. The shop
is operated by Mr. M. G. Churchill
after six o'clock in the evening. The
many friends of Mr. Townsend are
hoping that he will soon be able to
be up and out again as well as back
to the shop.

Murray at the Fair
There were many of the people of

Murray and vicinity at the Cass
County Fair end especially on last
Friday, which was the biggest day
of the session. This was the largest
gathering ever held in Weeping
Water. The fair was the best this
year that it has ever been In both
the excellence of the entries and
the variety as well.

Enjoyed Fine Dance
Ae the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Kelley, some ten miles west of
Murray there was given a very fine
dance on last Saturday. This is the
first of what will be given each
Saturday night. The music was fur
nished by the Nu-Vi- ta Breakfast
Food Boys of Murray.

Much Travel Through Town
Since the detour lias been put in-

to effect on account of the paving
of O street road, there has been a
very heavy traffic throug Murray,
especially the cattle hauling to the
Omaha markets.

Celebrated Two Birthdays
Philp Wld and Fred L:! Hild were

born respectively fifty five and fifty
three years ago last Sunday at Pckin,
Illinois. They came here in 1883,
when Phillip was six and Fred four
years of age and they have resided
here ever' since. On last Sunday
there was a gathering at the home
of JWj. and Mrs. Phillip Hild of all

-- JJ !...,
the family with the exception of
Raymand Hild who ' was 'absent on
account of his wife being ill. There
were there for the occasion besides
the hosts Earnest Hild and family,
John Hild and family, Verner Hild
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Hild,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hansen.

They all enjoyed the gathering
and the splendid dinner that was
served. In the evening all went to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.
Hild where the evening was spent.
A most pleasant day and evening was
had.

William Francis Uoore
William Francis Moore, son of Jo-

seph and Mary Moore, was born Aug-
ust 31, 1858, and lived his entire life
on the farm which his father home-steade- d,

near Murray. He passed away
September 12, 1932, at the age of 74
years and 12 days. Had he lived to
November, he would have celebrat-
ed his fiftieth wedding anniversary.

He was united in marriage to Etta
May Patterson November 2, 1882. To
this union were born nine children.
four preceding him in death. He
leaves to mourn his loss the wife and
five daughters, Mrs. Mary Hessen-flo- w.

Council Bluffs, Iowa; Mrs. Wil-l- a

Hansen, Murray; Miss Margaret,
Murray; Mrs. Vera Hild, Council
Bluffs, Iowa, and Mrs. Frances Hum-
ble, Lincoln, also eight grand-childre- n.

In addition .to those mentioned, he
is survived by one brother, Charles
R. Moore, Fruita, Colo., and one aunt,
Mrs. Sarah Latta. of Lincoln, Nebr.

Mr. Moore was a very patient suf-

fered through his long years of ill-

ness, his health failing rapidly in the
past three years'.

It was his desire to live and spend
his last days on the farm on which
he had always lived.

He was one of the most widely
known and highly respected citizens
of Cass county, always willing to ex-

tend a helping hand to those in need.
He will not only he pissed by the old
friends and neighbors but the child-
ren as well, as he was a great lover
of children.

Funeral service was held on last
Thursday afternoon from the Murray
Christian church, conducted by Rev.
W. A. Taylor, of Union. Interment
was In the Horning, cemetery.

Obituary of Chas. Creamer
Charlie Creamer,son of Cyrus and

Sara Creamer, was'born in Ohio on
August J. 3, 1862,-jfcftd- , departedthia
life on September 1?, 1932. at the
age of 70 years and .1 month. He
came to Nebraska with his parents
at the age of five years.

He has resided ' continuously in
Cass county up until the time of his
death. '

On December 13, 1893, he was
united in marriage' to Georgia E.
Shrader, at Plattsmouth. The wife.
five sistero and a host of friends are
left to mourn his departure, two
brothers having preceded him in
death. . - f .

Early In life, Charlie was convert-
ed and united with1 the United Breth-
ren church. Later he changed his
membership to the Christian church
at Murray, of which he continued a
faithful member until his demise.

Funeral services were held from
the late home on Saturday, Sept. 17th,
conducted by Rev. (W. A. Taylor, of
Union, with interment in the Lewis-to- n

cemetery- -

Card of Thanks
We take this method of thanking

all those who assisted us in the ill-

ness and death of our husband and
father.

Thanking all those who sent flow
ers, and also the male quartette.
Mrs. Etta Moore and Family.

The Twelve Knights.
A meeting was held Friday morn

ing, September 16th by the Twelve
Knights. The meeting was called to
order by the vice president. The
roll call was called by the secretary.
Two members were absent.

On Thursday afternoon, September
15, the teacher, Mrs. Floyd Becker,
attended a funeral of a relative. Two
members on a committee were in
charge. The president would not
obey rules and was impeached unani-
mously. Wallace Nelson who was
vice-presid-ent became president, and
Maxlne Hanni secretary-treasure- r,

became vice-preside- nt. Thelma Town- -
send was elected secretary-treasure- r.

It was voted that a mother should
visit school each Friday afternoon.
A committee was appointed to make
the good deeds box. A committee
was appointed to make a dragon box,

'Wallace Nelson, reporter.

RETURN TO THE WEST

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Weisenberg and
children, Waldtrud and Werner and
Miss Lena Johnston left for their
home at Longview, Washington. They
have been visiting at the homes " of
Otto and Franz Petereit', brother of" " '" '&irs. Weisenberg.
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Tall Cans, 4lOT
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Armonr'a Melrvwe brand. Doneleaa.' Mild core, fat removed.no waste.
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Vonna; tender ajnnlltr. Delicious baked with dresalaa.
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Select center eats. Only the choicest offered, rib or loin.
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Dold'a delirious larce also V. 9. Inspected. Try them withnner nrnnt.
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PRUNES Italian Blue Plums, crate
WATERMELONS 3.,bEaCh . .29c
SWEET POTATOES 25c
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HEAD LETTUCE Large, solid, Ea. 9c
CELERY Stalks, bleached.
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